West Yellowstone
110 Gray Wolf Avenue | West Yellowstone, Montana 59758 | USA

Occupancy
Studios........................ 2-PERSON LIMIT
1 bedroom................... 4-PERSON LIMIT
2 bedroom................... 6-PERSON LIMIT
Limits will be enforced. Limits apply to all
ages, including infants.

Unit Assignment
Units are assigned the morning of checkin by reservation number. This means you
will be assigned the best available unit on
the day you arrive, based on how far in
advance you booked your reservation.

Unit Amenities
Fully equipped kitchen, fireplace, deck,
Murphy bed, washer/dryer, cable TV with
DVD player, and telephone.

Resort Amenities
Indoor pool and kiddie pool, indoor spa,
exercise room, and a large parking lot to
accommodate RVs and snowmobile/boat
trailers.

To Get You Started
For your convenience, you will find a
starter supply of spices, coffee, creamer,
sugar, paper towels, tissues, toilet paper and
laundry soap in your unit.

Important Contacts
West Yellowstone Chamber
of Commerce................... 406)646-7701
Yellowstone
National Park.................. 307) 344-7381
WorldMark Vacation
Planning Center.............. 800)457-0103
WorldMark Emergency
Hot Line.......................... (877) 281-8144

Mileage
Bozeman, MT...............................91 miles
Island Park, ID..............................20 miles

Denver, CO................................543 miles

Nearest Grocery Store
Food Roundup Supermarket
107 N. Dunraven St.
(0.5 miles from the resort)
Or call the Vacation Planning Center and
request a grocery service brochure to have your
groceries purchased and in your unit when
you arrive!

Reminders
• Yellowstone National Park—America’s
first national park—is 3,472 square
miles in size. It measures 63 miles from
north to south and 54 miles from east to
west. It is larger than Rhode Island and
Delaware combined. The majority of the
park—96 percent—is in Wyoming, three
percent is in Montana, and one percent
is in Idaho. West Yellowstone is the west
entrance to the park and is just one block
from your resort.
• Over 100 animals are killed by vehicles
at Yellowstone National Park each year.
Please be extra cautious when driving at
dawn, dusk, and at night.
• A three percent resort tax is in effect in
West Yellowstone.
• Pets are not allowed in the units or on the
resort property.
• The elevation of your resort is 6,666 feet.

Check Your Confirmation
Please double-check your
information to verify arrival date,
length of stay, resort, bedroom size
and unit occupancy. In the case of
a discrepancy, contact the Vacation
Planning Center at (800) 4570103 immediately. Availability is
subject to change and WorldMark
cannot guarantee any availability
outside the enclosed confirmation.
Resort personnel cannot modify a
reservation.

Vacation Planning Center
Mon–Fri: 6 a.m.–9 p.m.
Sat & Sun: 6 a.m.–5 p.m.

Check-in Information
Check-in Location: The check-in
office is in the main lobby.
Office Hours............. 24 hours daily
Check-in Time......................4 p.m.
Checkout Time..................12 noon
Checkout: Upon departure, please
return your keys to the WorldMark
check-in office.
Early Arrivals: Check-in starts at 4
p.m. Take advantage of the “Things
to See and Do In West Yellowstone”
information on the back of this
brochure.

Golf Information

Travel Arrangements

Island Park Village
Resort GC..................... 208) 558-7550
Big Sky GC........................ 800) 548-4486
Please contact the front desk for
information about tee times and
possible discounts.

Call Trendwest Travel at (800) 9535511 for all your travel needs. You can
also visit your WorldMark Web site at
www.worldmarktheclub.com.

Things to See and Do in West Yellowstone
Discover the great outdoors in West
Yellowstone. Winter or summer, spring
or fall, you’ll always find something to do
here. And fortunately, there are all kinds
of activities and adventures waiting—quite
literally—right outside your door. Your
resort is just one block away from the west
entrance of Yellowstone National Park.
The park is perfect for hiking, biking,
wildlife viewing, backpacking, fishing,
swimming, camping, skiing, snowmobiling,
and photography.
The first and oldest national park
in the world, Yellowstone covers 3,472
square miles in the states of Wyoming,
Montana, and Idaho. A UNESCO World
Heritage site, the park is famous for its
various geysers, hot springs, and more.
Yellowstone contains half of the world’s
geothermal features, with more than
10,000 examples. Visitors can see hundreds
of geysers (including the world-famous Old
Faithful), pools of boiling mud, and an
amazing assembly of wildlife, such as bears,
wolves, bison, and elk.
All vehicles and individuals entering
Yellowstone must pay an entrance fee, but
it is valid for seven days and also grants
access to Grand Teton National Park
(just seven miles away from Yellowstone’s
south entrance) in Wyoming. The fee

is $20 for non-commercial vehicles,
$15 for motorcycles, and $10 for hikers
and cyclists. Bear in mind that the west
entrance to the park is closed to motor
vehicles from early November to late April
every year. It remains open, however,
to hikers, cross-country skiers, and to
snowmobiles.
There is no public transportation
available within the park, and roads can
become very crowded when people stop
to view wildlife. Be respectful of other
motorists to avoid so-called “bear-jams.”
A few private bus companies offer tours
of the park, and one of these—Xanterra
Resorts (http://touryellowstone.com)—
even sells a tour which enables you to
see the entire park in a day. This Grand
Loop Tour departs in summer only from
Gardiner, Mont., 37 miles away from West
Yellowstone. Call (307) 344-7311 for
information or reservations.
Apart from the park, West Yellowstone
caters to visitors in a variety of ways.
Shop till you drop in the town’s dozens of
gift shops, galleries, and specialty stores.
Or spend an enjoyable evening taking
in a comedy, melodrama, or musical at
the Playmill Theatre. The theatre, at
29 Madison Avenue, is open Monday
through Saturday, May to September.

Every March, the World Snowmobile
Expo is a snowmobiler’s delight. The event
includes exhibits by equipment vendors,
power pulls, and drag racing. Another
popular snow sport in West Yellowstone is
cross-country skiing. The backcountry and
telemark skiing is considered tops in the
nation, and the U.S. Nordic and Biathlon
teams train in the area.
See and learn about grizzly bears and
wolves up close and personal at the Grizzly
and Wolf Discovery Center, right across
the street from your resort. Yellowstone’s
IMAX Theatre is also located at the center.
“Yellowstone”, a 70 mm movie, is shown
on a six-story-high screen with stereo
surround-sound, and tells the story behind
the national park. Learn the history, and
preview the wildlife, geothermal activity,
and scenic grandeur awaiting your visit—or
find out what you missed.
Last but not least, another stop worth
visiting is the Museum of the Yellowstone.
Housed in the historic Union Pacific
Depot, exhibits on the U.S. Cavalry,
trappers, cowboys, and Native Americans
depict the area’s early days.

Driving Directions
From Gallatin Field Airport, Bozeman, Mont. (91 miles or
about 1 hour and 45 minutes)
• Start out going southwest on Gallatin Field Rd toward Frontage
Rd/MT-205. Turn right on Frontage Rd/MT-205. Continue to follow
MT-205 for 0.7 miles.
• Turn left onto Oregon St. and drive for 0.1 miles.
• Turn right onto E Madison Ave. and drive for 0.5 miles until you get
to MT-291/Jackrabbit Ln. Take a left onto Jackrabbit Ln. and follow
this road for seven miles.
• Jackrabbit Ln. becomes US-191. Stay on this road for the next 82
miles. It will pass through Wyoming before taking you back to
Montana again.
• Stay straight for 0.1 miles to go onto S. Canyon St. At Gray Wolf
Ave., take a right. Your resort is dead ahead.
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